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REVIVAL THAT LASTS 

Acts 2:42-47 

Quite often out of sheer skepti
cism, yet at times out of genuine 
concern, the question is asked with 
reference to a new convert, or a 
particular revival ... "Will it last?" 
No doubt the question merits con
sideration. All too well many of 
us recall distressing experiences 
during our min istry when that 
which appeared to be the genuine 
working of the Holy Spirit in an in
dividual 's life ultimately proved to 
be something superficial, shallow 
and short-lived. While t he begin
iog seemed promising enough, the 
results that followed were disap
pointing. 

As we study the revival at 
Pent ecost we are given th is encour
aging progress report in the words 
of Acts 2:42, "And they continued 
stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine 
and fellowship , in the breaking of 
bread and in prayer." The words 
immediately preceding this verse 
reveal an impressive numerical re
POrt of converts-"three thousand 
souls added unto them." Th is 
sweeping revival must have brought 
overwhelming joy to the Apostles, 
even as there is rejoicing among 
God's people today when souls are 
saved. Those of us at all familiar 
with the history of the Haugean 
and Johnsonian revivals of an 
earlier era and who have been so 
singularly blessed with this kind 
of a heritage can never quite 
cease praying, "Lord, do it again." 
We are not satisfied with lesser 

AccordiJlg to tlte Word 
goals in our ministry than a true 
heaven-sent revival among Our con
gregations. 

However impressive the numeri
cal report at Pentecost, the actual 
hall-mark of true revival is found 
in the words that follow. "And they 
continued stedfastly." Henry Drum
mond once said, " Man is concerned 
with quantity, whil e God is con
cerned with quality." We Ameri
cans, of all people, are "quant ity 
minded." We like to boast of our 
abili ty to produce more of every 
commodity tha n any other nation 
on earth. This concern fo r quantity 
manifests itself even in our methods 
of evangelism. Recorded "deci
sions" often capture our interest 
rather than the quality of Christians 
produced. Consequently we settle 
for a shallow brand of believers 
bearing few if any of the marks 
of apostolic Christianity. In study
ing the revival at Pentecost , we 
cannot but admire the quality of 
the converts and the consistent 
wa lk that followed their conversion: 
"And they continued stedfastly in 
the apostles' doctrine and fellow
ship, in the breaking of bread and 
in prayer." 

We would like to suggest a few 
essentials which we believe account 
fo r the progress of the you ng be
lievers after Pentecost. We find 
in the first place, they were estab
lished in the Apostles' doctrine and 
con tinued therein. Theological her
esies and false doctrines existed 
also then, endanger ing the progress 
of beginners in the faith . It was 
therefore essential to the survival 
of these young believers that they 

be diligently taught and established 
in the Apostles' doctrine. Certainly 
a panoramic view of church life 
and theological thought today re
minds us this danger still exists. 
The crosswinds of liberalism and 
neo-orthodoxy so prevalent today 
can be fata l to young Christians 
not well established in the Word. 

These are days when the Apos
tles' doctrine is being attacked from 
almost every angle and openly 
denied by some. The Apostles' 
Creed , say some, is no longer ac
ceptable as a t rue statement of 
faith, though it may s till be useful 
as a kind of "religious war chant." 
Surely, in a time like this, believers 
must be well anchored and estab
lished in the Aposlles' doctrine, and 
be ready to declare before all men, 
"I believe!" 

Furthermore, the young Chris
t ians after Pentecost highly valued 
the fellowshi p of saints. They rec
ognized a grow ing need of wann 
Christian fe llowship. Without this 
fellowshIp they cou ld not exist. 
Revival that lasts must be centered 
in a strong fellowship of believers. 
Many a new begi nner in the faith 
has failed to survive because of the 
lack of a warm fellowship. Luke· 
warmness .seems to characterize so 
much of church life today. God's 
people are not immune to this dead
ly spirit of our time. Revival must 
begin within the household of faith, 
and the Christian fellowship must 
be restored before the Lord can 
entrust us with souls. Let us con
tinue steadfastly in prayer that it 
shall come. 

- Jay G. Erickson 
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Doctrine of Justification and World Lutheranism 

Dr. Uuras Saarnivaara 

W HEN the Lutheran World 
Federation had its Third 

Plenary Assembly at Helsinki, Fin
land, in 1963, its centra l doctrinal 
theme was justification. This doc
trine has often been called the ar
ticle of faith whereon the standing 
and falling of the chu rch depends 
(articulus stantis et cadentis ec
clesiae). It is, therefore, of most 
importance for us to know how 
matters stand in world Lutheranism 
today in this respect, in order that 
we may know where we should 
stand. 

Uncertainty of the Commission 

In 1957 the L WF set up a com
mission to study the doctrine of 
justification and to prepare a study 
document on it for the Helsinki 
Assembly. The fruit of the labors 
of this commission was the pub
lication of a document entitled, 
"Justification and New Life." Il 
is said that the main author of it 
was Dr. Warren Quanbeck of Lu
ther Seminary, St. Paul. Minn. 

The document compla ins: "Justi
fication by faith remains a diffi
cult and obscure doctrine" (2). It 
makes the somewhat astounding 
assertion: " ... we are unable sim
ply to take it for g ranted that t he 
Reformers were right and thei r op
ponents tota lly wrong ... . We 
cannot today casually dismiss the 
theologica l teaching of the Roman 
Chu rch as patently fa lse, unbiblical 
and unevangelical" (3). 

Had Luther and other Reformers 
been as uncertain as the present
day " Lutheran" theologians who 
prepared this Document on the 
scriptural ness of their doctrine of 
justification, Evangelical Christian· 
ity probably would not have come 
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into existence. And if th is SOrt of 
uncertainty spreads in Protestant 
Christendom it will SOOn cease to 
exist. 

Manner of Justification 

According to the Document, a 
sinner is just ified when God, in 
the word of the law and the gos
pel, "accomplishes in the present 
an encounter with Jesus Christ, 
who is the Word of God . .. When 
God declares the penitent sinner 
righteous in Christ He gives man a 
new status. He . .. stands now 
clothed in the righteousness of 
Christ. An enemy has become a 
chi ld of God .... It is, however, not 
only a change in t he lega l s tatus 
of man but i t also is an inner 
change, regeneration . .. a new life 
has been given him." 

Ju stification takes place through 
the faith which "gives answer to 
God's talk in the Gospel, puts its 
trust in the grace of God .... 
Scr iptural faith ... means taking 
hold of the promise .... receptions 
of the life offered in Christ." The 
Word which thus forgives sins to 
the penitent and creates a new life 
in him also unites "the sinner who 
has obtained mercy to God's peo· 
pie on earth, the Christian Church" 
(55-82) . 

All this is right and biblical, with 
the exception that the "i nne r 
change" seems to be here included 
in justification, and where t his is 
done, Catholic doctrine is at hand. 
Salvation. becomi ng a child of God, 
implies both forgiveness or jus ti 
fication and an inner change, but 
ju.stification means only rem ission 
of sins and adoption to the status 
of a child of God. 

The Versions 

This Document was not ac-

cepted, and twO new versions were 
prepared in Helsinki, but both of 
them were rejected. Even the sec
ond of them (No. 75) was consid
e rably poorer than the original one. 
It speaks little and with emphasis 
on faith as acceptance of the justi 
fying grace offered in the Gospel 
and lays a lmost all emphasis on 
baptism. "Man who has in baptism 
received God's justifying grace in 
Christ is thus called to new life. 
The powers of resurrection must 
appear in his life. In baptism 
we have been taken into the death 
of Christ in order that we may 
walk in t he newness of life .... We 
must seriously ask if we, as bap
tized Christians, truly live accord
ing to the example of ChrisL" 

The Document states on faith 
t hat through the message which 
proclaims to us "the justifying act 
of Christ" we come to know "how 
God has loved just us, lost ones, 
when we trust. .. in the promise 
of His Word and so obtain the 
forgiveness of sins." When man 
"receives the justifying judgment 
of God, it can take place only in 
the spirit of repentance." 

The Document fails to explain 
what is the relationship between 
the justification which takes place 
in baptism and the one that occurs 
when a penitent sinner receives the 
grace promised in the Gospel. 

A Swedish Judgment 

The Swedish Lutheran Gote
borgs Stitt s-Tidning (G's Diocesan 
News), published soon after the 
Assembly of Hels inki (August, 
16, 1963) , had an editorial ent itled, 
"Doctri ne of Just ification in Dan
ger Zone," stat ing among other 
things: 

" It was heard long before the 
Assembly that the doctrine of jusH-
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fication would be an object of 
cr it ical study... It seems that 
some circles regard the doctrine 
of justification as an invention of 
Paul, a react ion agai nst the Jewish 
view of justificat ion, and that, as 
a consequence, it is not valid to 
the modern men. This is a view 
which resembles the one brought 
forth when the question of the 
minis terial ordi nation of women 
came under discussion. It was then 
stated, and is still said, that Paul 
was an ordinary man, and what he 
wrote naturally is not in force for 
all times, and part icularly not for 
the modern people of our time. 
It was 'pecul iar to that time,' etc. 

"One of those who appea red at 
the Assembly of Helsinki was the 
Finnish Bishop Gu lin who, accord
ing to a newspaper report, empha
sized that the people of our time 
ca nnot understand th e Pauli ne
and Lutheran-doctrine of justifi
cation. The con tents of th is concept 
should, he thought, be ex pressed 
in a language which would be bet
ter understood by the people of to
day . A Japanese theologian was 
bold enough to assert that 'there is 
no church that st ill uses the ex
pression "jus tification" and tha t no 
man understands this word.' 

"When such statements are 
brought fo rth in the Assembly of 
the Lutheran World Federation, en
ccu mering, to be sure, st rong oppo
sition , and not least on the par t of 
Swedish delegates, then it is not 
exaggerating to say that the es
sential part of the Scr iptu ral and 
Lutheran understanding of Chris
tianity is in the danger zone. That 
which is under attack and that 
should be thrown away is nothing 
less than the 'Materia l Pri nciple' 
of the Luthera n Confession. name
ly, justifica tion th rough faith. And 
this takes place under the pretext 
that it is unintelligible and out of 
date! 

.. The understand ing of the 
mean ing of the word 'justify' has 
never caused any great difficulty, 
e.g., to the pious Lu theran Chris
tians of our lan d. though it may 
have been for them sometimes hard 
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to appropriate far their consola
tion the contents of the truth, so 
fu ll of grace, namely, what a great 
wonder it is that a poor sinner is 
justified before God through faith 
in Christ.. .. Attack agai nst the 
doctrine of justificat ion is an attack 
against the life nerve of Lutheran
ism. We cannot understand how 
th is ca n be done on the part of 
theologians who call themselves Lu
therans ." 

Maelstrom of 
Theologiool Trends 

Dr. Lauri Haikola. professor of 
Christian Eth ics at the Theological 
Department of the Univers ity of 
Helsinki, writes on the treatment 
of the doctrine of justification at 
the Helsinki Assembly. 

"The most decisive hindrance 
for the ach ievement of agreement 
is probably . .. in the fact that Lu
theran theologians, too, are split 
into many t rends of thought which 
represent differen t viewpoi nts en
t irely even in the fundamental 
questions. These various schools 
of thought were weI! represented 
even in the Hels inki Assembly. 
There is Barthian, Ex istent ia lisl. 
Confessional Lutheran, Pietist, Lib
eral, High Chu rch, etc., theology. 
Each of these theological trends 
thinks in its own wayan the basic 
question, such as the relationship 
between man and God, Word and 
sacraments, faith and justification, 
law and Gospel. The words may 
be in common despite the differ
ences in the ways of thought. This 
makes it possible to have the illu
sion of speaking of the same 
things." 

According to Haikola, "The so
called existentia l analysis of exis
tential phi losophy and theology set 
its imprint on the documents and 
discussions of the Assembly. The 
situat ion of the 'modern man,' his 
hopelessness and anguish are de
scribed wholly according to the ex
isten tial formula. " Haikola ques
tions seriously "whether the asser
tions of the Document concerning 
the difference between the man of 
ou r time and that of the Reforma-

tion period hold true and whether 
this difference has any theological 
significa nce." He notes that it is 
a mistake to make the description 
given by one modern ideology 
"without any ado to represent the 
modern man in gene ral without any 
attempt to prove that the said pic
ture of him is correct." Such a pro
cedure is, in fact , "a sort of ideolo
gica l pressure." "We have no nec
essity or compulsion to accept the 
view of Existentialism even for a 
starti ng point. It may be that the 
Reformation conception of man 
with very little changes is more 
usable for a start ing point for the 
discussion on justification than that 
of Existentialism." 

Ha ikola remarks that the teach· 
ing of the Luthera n Confessions on 
justification is "simple and plain," 
and it has, " in a sense, the stamp 
of eternal immu tabili ty and clar
ity. For the sake of principle, its 
con tents must be expressed in the 
same way at a ll times and to a ll 
sorts of people. Because of this, 
the Church can never have any ac
tual difficulties in setting forth the 
doctrine of justification. The diffi
culties concern ing the understand
ing and setting forth of it spoken 
of at the World Assembly are there
fore wholly imag inary and artificial. 

"This simple and plain doctrine 
of justification has been preached 
and taught in Lutheran chu rches 
for centu ries. The teaching still con
tin ues in part, though in a weak
ened form." 

Haikola expresses as his opinion 
that the representatives of the "con
fessional wing" who defend this 
original Lutheran doctri ne of justi
fication "have a historical right to 
present themselves as the very ad
vocates of 'Luthera nism.' Their 
claim should not be ignored." 

During the pas t ce ntu ry, Haikola 
says, "the so-called liberal theology 
and the new exegtics in their many 
branches have put the pri nciples of 
th is con fessiona l theology under 
suspicion. The doct rine of justifi
caEon has lost its key position as 
the central doctrine in the light of 
which the Bible should be inter-
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preted, The prerequisite of justifi 
cation, the juridical doctrine of 
atonement (satisfaction vicaria: 
"vicarious satisfaction"), has been 
rejected as unbiblical and inhuman. 
Men have s tarted to interpre t the 
'nature' of Christ ianity in other 
terms than that of atonement and 
justification. . .. The confessiona l 
Lutheran unity of doctrine, which 
has cen te red around the doctrine 
of justifica tion and been dependent 
on it, has disappeared , The churches 
that belong to the Lutheran World 
Federation are no longer tied to
gether by a common doctrine of the 
Church." 

As the third factor that has been 
destructive to the Lutheran doc
trinal unity and led it away from 
the original doctrine of justifica
tion is the Lu ther research done by 
Karl Hall and his "school." It has 
asserted that the doctrine of justi
fication that has been regarded as 
Lutheran, according to which justi
fication mea ns deliverance from 
guilt and acceptance to the status 
of a child of God on the basis of 
the subst itutionary atonement of 
Christ. does not origi na te with Lu
ther himself but is, in the ma in, an 
invent ion of Melanchthon, Accord
ing to Holl and his followe rs, Luther 
taught that justification means both 
that man is declared righteous and 
that he is made righteous, renewed 
by the Holy Sp ir it. It is at once 
forgiveness and renewal. True, 
many theologians have assailed 
Holl and his school and set forth 
Luther as a representative for a 
forensic doctrine of justifica tion. 

We agree with HaikoJa in all his 
quoted statements, as well as in 
his final word, that it was impos
sible in Helsinki to give a common 
statement on the doctrine of justi
fication in the presen t s ituation 
when Luthera n theology is divided 
into numerous schools of t hought 
which have completely different 
views on the bas ic ques tions of 
doctr ine. The decision of the As
sembly to reject the documents 
was, from this point of view, some
thing very positive (TheoJoginen 
Aikakauskirja, No.1, 1964). 

{To be rontil1ued ] 
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COME TO THE 
LORD JESUS CHRIST 

T HIS is the sinner's inv itation, 
based on God's Word, to 

come to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The psalmist David said, "0 God, 

thou art my God; early will I seek 
thee; my soul thirsteth for ~hee, 

my flesh longeth for thee in a dry 
and thirsty land, where no water 
is; to see thy power, and thy glory" 
(Ps . 63: 1). 

One day the· Lord Jesus Christ 
stood at the temple and cried, "If 
any man thirst, let him come to 
me and drink" (John 7: 37), 

It is one thing to be thi rsty; it 
is another thing to come to the 
wate r of life. You may be th irs ting 
for Christ and just wander around. 
He says, "Come umo me [Christ] 
and 1 will give you water that you 
will not have to draw from a well." 

These words He spoke to the 
woman at Jacob's well. Now where 
did He tell her to come? He sa id, 
"Come to me; believe on me," and 
when she came, the well of the wa
ter of life sprang up within and 
so overflowed her heart and life 
until she emptied the town of 
Sychar, as she cried, "Come, see a 
man which told me all th ings," 

The Scripture says again, "Ho, 
everyone that thirsteth, come ye 
to the waters and he that hath no 
money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price" (Isa. 55: 
I ), The water referred to here is 
the Lord Jesus. He gives to every 
t hirsty soul the wate r of life. 

If you cannot live without Ch rist, 
then, sinner friend, come to Him. 
When you a re so thi rsty t hat every
thing around you has dr ied up as 
the parched ground, and you see the 
judgment of God on everything in 
the world, the Lord says, "Come 
unto me, and I will in no wise cast 
you out." "I will give you the wa-

ter of life. I will satisfy your thirs ty 
soul." 

He is saying to you, poor sinner, 
"On Calvary's cross I thirsted for 
you that you need never thirst." 

He knew the burning thirst of a 
broken heart, where judgment had 
fallen, where the wrath of God had 
been poured out. 

The Holy Spirit has created in 
you r hea rt such a thirst for Him, 
until nothing else satisfies, noth ing 
else has any meaning to it. Then 
if you will only come to Christ, He 
will satisfy that hunger. He will 
quench that thirst. 

Again the Bible says, " Let him 
that is ath irs t come," None but a 
thirsty sinner will come to Christ. 

These great texts quoted here 
mean noth ing to the average in
dividua l. If you a re thirsting after 
gOld, si lve r, pleasure, houses, lands, 
th ings of this world, then what you 
have when death comes is---eter
nity in hell. 

But the soul that thirsts after 
Christ comes in obedience unto 
Him, and drinks his fil! of Him. 
Then for him to die is gain, says 
the Word of God (Phil. 1: 21). 

Even though he leaves everything 
earthly behind, he has won eternal 
life in Christ. 

Not many are thirsting after 
Christ today, It is amazing how 
few. 

Dear s inner fr iend, you who are 
thirsting after Chri st, look to Him, 
just keep looki ng. " Look unto me, 
and be saved, all the ends of the 
earth ; for I am God, and there is 
none else" (Isa. 45: 22) . 

Don't look to anything else, or 
anybody else, except the Lord Je
sus Christ. 

Mrs. F. Drown 
Roseau, Minn. 
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Welcome 

ChufLh 01 the Abid ing Pf • ..,nu 

A City in One Block 
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Opportunity in 
New York 

Roger Ose 

(This is the first in a series of 
two articles on tile organization and 
work of an inner city congregation 
in New York City.) 

SEVEN years ago the Church of 
the Abiding Presence in the 

Bronx, New York, was organized 
as a home mission congregation of 
the Lutheran Free Church. On May 
16, 1965, more than 175 members 
and friends gathered for the com· 
missioning service of Miss Eileen 
Murray, one of our members, who 
is going as a missionary to India. A 
congregation that began as a small 
Sunday school is now sending a 
member overseas. 

BEGINNINGS 

Our church was sta rted in a set· 
ti ng of unlimited opportunities. The 
New York City Housing Authority 
tore down several homes in an older 
section of the Bronx and built in 
their place several huge apartment 
bu ildings. These city-owned apart
ment buildings were then rented for 
a very reasonable monthly rate to 
low income families in the New 
York area. Before many days the 
popula tion of the lower east side 
of the Bronx had increased by sev
eral thousand, mostly Negroes or 
Spa nish-speaki ng people. 

No Protestant churches were lo
cated in the immediate area of 
these new housing projects. Pastor 
Iver Son nack, then servi ng at the 
Bronx Lutheran Church, quite a 
distance away from the housing 
projects, was asked to help in a 
survey of the Bronx River and 
Bronxdale Housi ng PrOjects. Two 

of the men from that congregation 
also helped in the survey. 

As a result of the survey, eight 
families indicated an interest in 
joining the church. At first, chil 
dren were brought by car from the 
housing areas to Bronx Lutheran 
for Sunday school. Then whole 
families came to worshi p with the 
people at Bronx Lutheran. Soon the 
number of families working with 
the church increased and Pastor 
Sonnack organized bus transporta
tion from the projects to the church. 

BUILDING A CHURCH 

By 1955, several people thought 
that a congregation should be or· 
ganized very near the Bronx River 
and Bronxdale housing areas. Pas
tor Sonnack and others sha red the 
needs and opportu nities of this area 
wi th the Board of Home Missions 
of the Lutheran Free Church. After 
prayer and careful planning, the 
present chu rch site was purchased 
in May of 1955 by the Board of 
Home Missions. A two-story brick 
home adjacent to the church lot wa s 
purchased in 1957 as a parsonage 
and church offi ce. 

Pastor Sonnack resigned as pas
tor of Bronx Lutheran on June I , 
1957, and the next day, June 2, 
he conducted the first Sunday 
morning worship service in this 
home. He and his fa mily lived on 
the second floor and the first floo r 
became the church, the Sunday 
school rooms and the church office. 

The congregation was organized 
about seven years ago, February 
26, 1958, with the adoption of the 
constitution and the elect ion of 
officers for the congregation. On 
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Easter Sunday, 1958, the new con
gregation worshipped for the first 
time in the almost completed edu
cation unit. 

The construction of the educa
tion unit was made possible by a 
generous loan from the Board of 
Home Missions of the Lutheran 
Free Church. The regular operating 
expenses far exceeded the offer
ings, so the Board of Home Mis
sions also paid the operating 
expenses for a few years. 

The new education unit provided 
the necessary facili ties for our Sun
day school and church services. 
The Lord blessed the work of the 
pastor and people, and the con
gregation began to grow. 

Pastor Sonnack resigned in 1961 
to accept a call in Minnesota, and 
Pastor Harry Fullilove accepted a 
call to serve our congregation. 
Since that time the members of the 
congregation have assumed full re
sponsibility for the operating ex
penses. 

Both pastors helped the mem
bers to become effective witnesses 
for Jesus Christ in the immediate 
community. 

INNER CITY NEEDS 

In order to understand the set
ting of the Bronx River Housi ng 
community, let us make a compari
son: ask ali of the people in Thief 
River Falls, Minnesota, to move out 
of their homes; tear down the 
homes and in t heir place build nine 
huge apartment buildings. After 
that, ask all the people in Thief 
River Falls to move into these nine 
l4-story apartments and squeeze 
these apartments into one big city 
block. 

Then, instead of six Lutheran 
churches and more than half a 
dozen other Protestant groups, as 
we find in Thief River Falls, let 
us provide NO Protestant church 
in the immediate vicinity. Ask the 
children to go to public school in 
shifts, up to three shifts per day. 
Build two small playgrounds near 
the projects for the thousands of 
children living there. Forbid chil
d ren and adults to walk on the 
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small plots of grass between the 
buildings. 

Now you have a picture of the 
setting in which the Church of the 
Abiding Presence was started. 
Crowded? Yes. Over-crowded? Cer
tainly. But the opportunities for 
sharing the gospel are tremendous. 
People, people, people! 15,000 of 
them within a radius of half a mile 
around the church. 

SEIZING THE OPPORTUNITY 

Within just a few years the 
Church of the Abiding Presence has 
grown from a small Sunday school 
to a congregation of 220 confinned 
and about 500 baptized members . 
Although numbers are not the final 
criterion for evaluating the work of 
any congregation, they may indicate 
that our church is taking seriously 
our Lord's command, "Go . .. make 
disciples" (Matt. 28: 18-20). 

From the beginning the work has 
progressed on the assumption that 
every Christian is to lead his friend 
and neighbor to Jesus Christ. Help
ing families in need is also import 
ant. 

Bible study is central in the work 
of our church. Through the Bible 
study groups several young people 
and adults have come to know Je
sus as Lord. We labor together in 
the assurance of God's promise that 
He will give the increase. 

NEXT ISSUE 

This article has reviewed briefly 
the organizing of the Church of 
the Abiding Presence in the Bronx, 
New York. In the next issue Roger 
Ose will share the work of their 
Sunday school, the commissioning 
of Miss Eileen Murray for work in 
India, and possible suggestions for 
starting inner-city work. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Ose are associate 
members of the Church of the Abid
ing Presence. They teach 9th grade 
class in the Sunday school and they 
are advisors for the Jay Teens Bi
ble Club.) 

Photo by Ernest Troupe and Me. 
Roger Ose. 

(See editorial, "Opportunity in 
New York," on page 9~Ed.) 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

(The Land of God) 

A word of explanation. You have 
heard the expression, "This is God's 
country." It is this thought and the 
tremendous bleSSings that have ac
crued to US that is back of the 
thought of the poem. As I have 
driven alone over the vast reaches 
of this country, the utter greatness 
of our Father in heaven in bless
ings bestowed in nature in its many 
moods has impressed me. The sec
ond verse is an attempt to capture 
impressions of the sunset as I have 
driven into it at twilight. The 
beauty is well nigh beyond expres
sion of the road ahead leading us 
up into realms beyond. I have seen 
the bison, antelope and coyote on 
these drives. 

The last verse comes from the 
experience of attempting to find 
the ranch of a member and sudden
ly coming upon it after topping 
seemingly endless knolls. Others 
are not so protected from the ele
ments. 

From the deep roll of the plains into 
western horizons, 

Undulating east into vales for 
the plough, 

From the sough of the wind that 
makes it Dakotas, 

To the Sioux of the Indian that 
makes it South. 

Under vast arched skies that probe 
the arroyos, 

That grass the reaches of heaving 
,cd, 

That give bosom to sheep, and 
range to the cattle, 

Once the home of the bison, the 
Land of God. 

Over pathless plains with shadow
less sunsets, 

Streaming the heavens with shim
mering shapes, 

In forgotten glory, now revealed in 
splendor, 

The ribbon-road leaps to ascend 
distant gates. 

Fading with t ime, acquiesing to 
twilight, 

[Cominued on page 10 ] 
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WOMEN 
jor eltrist 

Caixa Postal 6227 
Sao Paulo, Capitol 
Brazil, South America 

Dear Ladies of the AFLC, 
-Greetings in Jesus' name. 
Here we are in the land of 

Brazil. We were so glad to be on 
our way at last. We arrived 
safely after a speedy ride via jet. 
We weren't troubled with air
sickness and no ill effects after we 
arrived either. Praise the Lord for 
all His mercy and love. 

This is truly a different coun
try, but after a few days we feel 
very much at home. It is a city with 
both the old and the new. The big
gest difference is the soil, which is 
red. 

It is winter here now. The day 
we arrived and the next the tem
perature was about 78 degrees, but 
the last few days have been rainy 
and chilly. We notice the dampness 
since these houses don't have heat. 
Instead of turning up a thermo
stat we put on another sweater. 

We have been fortunate to find 
a house to rent, quite close to the 
American schoo! for the children 
(close enough so they can walk). 
We will take a street car to our 
language school. Not knowing the 
language has been somewhat of a 
drawback, but John and Ruby Abel 
have been taking a vacation and 
have helped us very much. 

r enjoy the trees and flowers 
here. Even though it is winter they 
are blooming. The poinsettias are 
very pretty and are big trees here. 
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In the back yard of our new home 
we have many familiar flowers 
blooming besides a lemon tree 
(with lemons on) and a tangerine 
tree. We see lots of fruit in the 
fruit stands as we travel back and 
forth. They are very good, but the 
oranges do not seem to be as 
tangy as those back home. 

We are all fine and it seems we 
are adjusting very well. When we 
learn the language our needs will 
be met completely. With the Por
tuguese language on our tongue 
we can begin to do the work the 
Lord has sent Us to do. 

We are praying that our barrels 
and crates will come on schedule 
and will have no problems coming 
through customs. There are many 
things we can use right away. 

When driving down the streets 
it reminds me of the county fairs 
we have in the States. The stores 
have big doors which roll up and 
when they are open fo r business, 
all you can see is wide open fronts. 
As we walk from place to place, I 
feel like all we need is some merry
go-round music. Very interesting 
shops. I' ll be able to tell you more 
as we learn the ways and speech 
of these people whom we already 
have a special spOt in our hearts 
for. 

May I thank you one and all so 
very much for your prayers and 
support. May the Lord bless you 
richly and keep you in His tender 
care. 

Your Missionary for a Day, 
Frances Grothe 

A CLARIFICATION 

The March 23 issue of The Lu
theran Ambassador contained an 
article entitled "Modernistic Falsi
fied Apostles' Creed," page 8. 

It has subsequently been called 
to our attention that the article 
contained error in fact. Investiga
tion has revealed the fo llowing in
formation which we are glad to 
submit herewith in fairness to the 
C. R. Gibson Co., Norwalk, Conn ., 
publishers of Bible Memory Helps, 
the Sunday school aid in question. 

Bible Memory Helps is prepared 
in a Lutheran edition and a general 
edition. The charges of March 23 
were made against the general edi
tion. The Lutheran edition contains 
the phrase "He descended into hell" 
in the main text as we are accus
tomed to having it. The general 
edition places the phrase in foot
notes in reference to those Protes
tants who do not accept it as a part 
of the Apostles' Creed. 

The Lutheran edition of Bible 
Memory Helps uses the expression 
"the Holy Christian Church" in the 
Third Article of the Apostles' 
Creed. The general edition uses the 
term "the holy catholic Church." 
As pointed out in the article of 
March 23, "catholic" refers to the 
Church of God in general, but we 
do not use it because of confusion 
with the Roman Catholic Church. 

In reference to the numbering of 
the Ten Commandments, the Lu
theran edition of Bible Memory 
Helps carries them in the manner 
familiar to us. The general edition 
uses the system which many Prot
estants use (note Billy Graham as 
an example). 

To avoid misunderstanding, ask 
your bookseller for the Lutheran 
edition of Bible Memory Helps. 

The Editor 
(See the editorial, "The Descent 

into Hell" on page 9-Ed.) 
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EDITORIALS 
OPPORTUNITY IN NEW YORK 

. We a re printing the series of art icl es, "Opportuni ty 
In Ne,,:, York," for at least two reasons. First, they 
are wn tten by a young man, Roger Ose, whose parents 
are active members of one of the churches of our 
fell owshiP. OUf Savior's Lutheran Church, Thief River 
Fa!ls, Minn. Second, although we are personally about 
as rural and midwestern as anyone can get, we have 
sensed a concern for some years for the "inner city" 
o~ our large cities. Add a th ird reason, the insight 
g iven to home mission procedure. 

The work of which Me Ose speaks is not a part 
~f our w~rk even though many of us did have a part 
In esta blish ing it. We are not prepared to launch 
~uch work in the immediate future. But our prayer 
IS, let us pray about, and th ink about, the possibilities 
of cntering inner city work when the doors open for 
us. Surely this would be pleasing to the Lord. 

We have "free church-minded" groups to shore 
up, we have a mission in Brazil and another on the 
Mexica n border, we have growing su burbs and pleas· 
ant sma ller cities to enter, but let us not forget the 
troubled, c rowded, needy inne r city. 

THE DESCENT INTO HELL 

With out jOining whatever controversy there may be 
over the phrase in the Apostles' Creed, "He descended 
into hell," we wish to make this further comment to 
what was said in "A Clarification," page 8. 

We had occasion to ask a lady who was raised 
in the Evangelica l United Bre thren Church whether 
she had [earned the Apostles' Creed with that phrase 
in it and s he replied t hat she had not. Presently th is 
lady b:!longs to the 'Congregationa l Church (now the 
Un ited Church of Christ) and we inquired whether 
their reci tation of the Creed con ta ined that phrase 
and she answered that it did not. This is not to 
say that no members of the EUB and UCC churches 
use the phrase, " He descended into hell," but only 
that at least some do not. 

We are sorry that they do not include the phrase, 
which belongs there (see 1 Peter 3: 19), but if they 
do not, we must at least recognize t hat fact. 

WHEN IS MAN EXCUSED? 

The passing of Pastor Fred Ditmanson recently 
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(se~ the L. A., July 27) brings to mind something 
which we heard on more than one occasion regarding 
that noble, humble man. It is t his that Mr. Ditmanson 
had one of the finest minds of any person graduated 
from Augsburg College in her history. Indications 
are that he could have been very successful in the 
fie ld of mathematics and science. 

Instead he chose to be a missi onary to China and 
to that work he gave everythi ng he possibly could 
under the God who called him. 

In our day there is a tremendous failacy current 
that extremely g ifted men, especially in the field of 
science, are excused from even givi ng serious con
s ideration to the Christian ministry or missions. Every 
Christian, man or woman, mus t satisfy his own con
science whether God has not called him in to full
time Christian work, but it is heretical to rule such 
work out merely because one is especially gifted 
in some area or other. 

We sound this as a word of warning to Christian 
youth of today. As much as anyone, we want people 
of Christian conviction in all honorable vocations. 
Bu t we must insist t hat these chu rch vocations be 
serious ly weighed by all. 

It does our heart good to know that sometimes, 
as in the case of Pastor Ditmanson, the scientifically 
gifted choose a Christian vocation (note a lso medical 
missions). God has a plan for all His children and 
we only want each one to be in His place for them. 

Young man, young woman, don't rule out Christian 
vccations without much prayer and heart-searching. 

BE CAREFUL AND CONSISTENT 

The Association of Free Lutheran Congregat ions 
does not participate in the so·ca lled "ecumenical move
ment." In fact, one of her reasons for not entering the 
recent merger was t he desire to remain apart from it. 

On the other hand, it is stated in the Thief River 
Theses (Declaration of Faith) that "we recommend 
that our congregations cooperate wherever possible 
with like- minded Lutheran congregations and move
ments in programs of evangelism and witness" (II, 5) 
and "we envision opportunit ies for our congregations 
to cooperate with other Protestant churches in the 
areas of evangelism and w itness to their communities. 
However, care must be taken not to compromise the 
Luthe ran understanding of the Scriptures" (11, 6) 

The conclusion to be drawn is t his. that we approve 
of cooperation even with other denominations if the 
I.:ause of Christ is fu rthered thereby and the Lutheran 
I.:I.JDception of the Scriptures is not ha rmed. 

But we question the wisdom of those Association 
congregaticns which participated, unofficially, to be 
sure, in an area panel discussion in which represent
atives of the Roman Catholic and Seventh ·day Ad
ventists Churches, among others, a lso took part. 

For cne thing, it isn 't consistent to remai n ou tside 
t he World Counc il of Churches and the National 
Counc il of Churches (as we do), leaders of the current 
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"dialogues," and then to be a part of such an "ecumeni
cal" gathering as the one mentioned. The other con
cern is this. The news report of the meeting, undoubt· 
edly the honest feelings of the reporter and in no 
sense a communique of the assembly. used these 
words in speaking of t he participating churches. "they 
may work together to accom plish the will of God " in 
their churches and community. 

In reference to the Roman Catholic Church, for 
instance. we seriously question how that church can 
accomplish the wi ll of God when she maintains doc
trines, said to be unchangeable, which deny the suf· 
ficiency of Christ's atonement fo r sin by prescribing 
acts of penance for the penitent and providing a myth
ical place of purging for the elect after death and 
having the gall to declare that mortal mall can decide 
how long anyone should s tay there and by what 
manner he can get oul. 

The meeting in question had the theme "We Belong 
Together." Only those who plead only the merits of 
Jesus for salvation can know Chr istian unity. Can 
we work with a church which dispenses t he "merits 
of the saints" where necessary in order to deliver 
a soul more quickly to God's eternal glory? We cannot 
and ought to have no delusions about it. 

Let us not persecute our neighbor for his beliefs, 
if t hey are different from our own, but let us a lso let 
it be known that we cannot accept those beliefs and, 
if they are of such a serious nature as those men· 
tioned above, that we cannot even work with him 
where spiritual matters are concerned . 

It's a ll right to be community-minded, bu t be careful 
and consistent. 

OUR CHRISTMAS EDITION 

Some months ago we first expressed the hope 
of preparing an en larged Christmas edition of The 

Lutheran Ambassador this year. We said that this 
larger edition would be dependent upon the amount of 
origina l material forthcoming from our readers. 

The response thus far has been disappointing, to 
say the least. We wou ld give up the idea at once 
were it not for the fact that among our readers the re 
is no lack of creative writ ing ability. The ability 
is present if only it can be brought forth. 

Spring and summertime are difficult seasons in 
which to write of w inter thoughts and Christmas. 
But perhaps the arriva l of autumn will stir those 
of you into action who could make a real contribution 
to the ministry of th is paper. We hope so. 

Please accept this caution in all kindness. We do 
not wish for any sermons beyond what has been 
prom ised a lready. We are looking for original Christ· 
mas stories of Bibl ica l setting or, if secula r, wh ich 
have a Christ ian message. The latter could be out 
of your own experience. Shorter essays on the mean
ing of Christmas are welcome. A writer may wish 
to dwell on a s ingle facet of the blessed story. 

A poem wh ich you have w ritten about t he coming 
of Christ into the world, or t he glory of nature in 
winter would be appreciated. 

And Christmas and winter themes are not the only 
ones which will be given consideration. A mission 
story or a t ribute to some Christian whose life touched 
yours in a special way are suggestions you may be 
able to build upon. 

Original material from our readers will be given 
preference, but readers may also send in prose and 
poetry suitable fo r the occasion and it will be used 
if possible or necessary . 

The deadline we have set is November 1. All 
contributions must reach us by then. We hope that 
when tha t day comes we won't have to say, "Sorry, 
there wasn't enough interest shown to go ahead with 
our plans for a specia l Christmas edition." 

South Dakotu stamped domain, Rev. Karl G. Berg has resigned 
from the Pukwana, S. Oak., parish 
as of this month. His future plans 
will be disclosed later. 

rContinued frOn! paRe 7) 

Giving breath to the soul, rest 
to the pod, 

A qu ietness, holy, enveloping na
ture, 

To antelope, coyote, in the Land 
of God. 

In reluctant subm ission, t he knolls 
slowly yield 

Views of t ile ranches, nestled, 
exposed, 

As the home of til;;: plainsmen, 
wrought from the field, 

In grandeur of heart and courage 
disclosed. 

In a paea n of Praise for s tar-
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For the Black Hills of beau ty, 
and Bad lands unshod, 

For cities and tempests, for lakes 
and grain, 

We thank Thee, Lord, fOI" the 
Land of God. 

Arvid L. Hokanson 
July 14, 1965 

PERSONALITIES 

Rev. Marvin Undseth, formerly 
of Sherwood, N. Oak., has been 
accepted into the Association on a 
fellowship basis and is serving the 
Shevlin, Minn., parish. 

Rev. Hubert F. DeBoer, Austin, 
Minn., has accepted a call to serve 
the Bagley-Fosston, Minn., parish 
and will assume that pastorate at 
the end of this month. 

Mr. Gary Skramstad, student at 
the University in Grand Forks, N. 
Oak., is serving t he Winger, Minn ., 
par ish and living there. He was 
united in marriage to Miss Janet 
Aasness, Doran, Minn., on June 20, 
in Fargo, N. Oak. Mr. Skramstad's 
parental home is Valley City, N. 
Oak. 

The Lutheran Ambassador 
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of the 
Churches 

WILLMAR, M.INN. 

After a few prellminary meetings 
by interested people in the Willmar 
area, a meeting was called on Au
gust 20, 1963, for the purpose of 
organizing a Free Lutheran church. 
A temporary meeting place was se· 
cured on East Benson Avenue in 
Willmar and the first service was 
held on Septembe r I , 1963, with 
Evangelist Arthur J. Johnson as 
speaker. The church was served by 
various speakers fo r approximalely 
six weeks. Since that time Pastor 
Morris Eggen of Spicer. Minn., has 
served the congregation, 

The group vrganized into a con
gregation (Free Lutheran Mission) 
and has been incorporated as such. 
The present officers are: Deacons: 
Verle Dean and Clifford Rasmus
sen; Trustees: M. E. Dahlseid, Mar
t in Dokken and John Farness; 
Chairman, Leif Fostervold; Vice 
Chairman, R. M. Konsterlie; Treas
urer. Mrs. M. E. Dahlseid; Secre· 
tary, Mrs. R. M. Konsterlie; and 
Sunday School Sup't, Roger Ras· 
mussen. 

The congregation has purchased 
the former Assemblies of God 

Fr .. lurhe'''n Mi .. i"n in Wil!m". 
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church at the corner of 5th S treet 
West and Minnesota Avenue, and 
wil! have full occupancy on or be· 
fore September I , 1965. Sunday 
school will then be held at 9: 15 
a.m. and worship services at 10: 30 
a.m. Midweek services are held 
each week and the Luther League 
and Mission Society meets once a 
month. The building has been 
shared by the two congregations 
si nce June 1964. The present bap
tized membership is 45. 

Upon invitation, it was decided 
by the Annual Conference that the 
next midwinter Bible conference 
wi!! be held at the Free Lutheran 
Mission. 

The pastor and congregation ex
tend a cordial welcome to the pea· 
pie of the area to attend their serv
ices. 

-Rev. Morris Eggen 

NEWFOLDE"J, MINN. 

Dedication services of the West
aker Free Lutheran Church of New
folden, Minnesota, were held July 
2-4, 1965. The theme for the days 
of dedication was from I Corin
th ians 3: 9: "Labou re rs together 
with God," and the theme song was 
" Faith of Our Fathers." 

On Friday evening, July 2, Miss 
Martha Kleppe brought the mes
sage wh ich centered about the his
tory of Westaker Church and how 
God had guided the congregation 
in the past. Student Pastor Robert 
Lee was the main speaker Saturday 
evening, July 3. His message was 
a rem inder that dedication of self 
:0 Jesus Christ is more important 
and of greater consequence in time 

and eterni ty t han the dedication of 
a remodeled church home. At the 
Sunday morning worship service, 
Westaker's pastor, Gene Sundby, 
based his message on Jesus' para
bles of the lost sheep and the lost 
coin (Luke 15: 1-10): " ... there is 
joy before the angels of God over 
one s inner who repents." 

After the dinner served by t he 
ladies of Wes taker, the chu rch bell 
was rung to signal the beginning 
of the dedication service itself. The 
Rev. John P. Strand, President of 
the Association of Free Lutheran 
Congregations, presided. Appro
priate Scripture passages relating 
to dedication were read by the Rev. 
Knlit Gjesfjeld. Dr. Uu ras Saarni· 
vaara, the Rev. Marius Haakenstad 
and Mr. Oscar Oswald. 

The order of dedication was read 
responsive ly, ending with the con
gregational prayer: "We this day 
rededi cate ourselves and this build
ing. now our place of worship, un 
to Thee and Thy service. Grant un
to us Thy Spirit that our dedication 
and rededication of th is church may 
be complete. Amen." 

In his pastoral greeting, Pastor 
Gene Sundby summed up the dedi
cation of bui ld ing and hearts: 
"Many hours of toil and much sac· 
rifi ce has made Our church home 
possible, but may we thank God 
for thi s marvelous provision, reo 
membering that the building with
out the Builder is in vain. There
fore, today we would not only dedi
cate our church, but ourselves ... . 
May God gra nt t hat this church and 
all who worship within may be used 
to the glory of His name and to the 
salvation of many souls." 

-Mrs. Philip Dyrud 

KALISPELL, MONT. 

The Stillwater Congregation was 
host for a Silver Wedding Anni· 
versary far Pastor and Mrs. Karl 
Stenda l during the evening of June 
29, with open house at the Oscar 
Olson home on Three Mile Drive at 

[Contilll/cd 0" rmgc IJ] 
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ATTENDANCE CHARTS AND POSTERS 

Edited by Mrs . Dav id C, Hanson 

With Rally Day just around the corner our though ts 
turn to ways of s timulati ng in terest and encouragi ng 
attendance in Su nday school. Bullet in boards and 
aHendance posters can aid in this phase of the work. 
Christian bookSlOres are well stocked with charts 
that would be helpful, but an en terpris ing teacher can 
prepare something morc persona l for his class with 
very li tle effort. 

He might want to choose John 10:14. " I am the 
good shepherd. I know my own and my own know 
me," as the theme for a bulletin board or poster 
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similar to this one. If a large picture of the Lord Jesus 
as the Good Shepherd is not avai lable, one of the 
young people from the congregation could draw the 
figure and mount it on stiff cardboard. It will also 
b~ necessary to make a lamb for each member of the 
class and print his name on it. (Young children would 
enjoy pasting colton on the sheep.) Blue and green 
crepe paper are sui table for the sky and grass. 

Dimension could be given by usi ng common pins 
to fasten the fi gures to the board. Bring the figures 
out to the head of the pins so there is a space between 
the figures and the background. Stars or some other 
gummed seal may be added as a record of attendance. 
At the end of a given period, add the Bible verse to 
the reverse side of the lamb and let each youngster 
fake his lamb home. 

#~~ . . -'-~ ..-.... " -j 
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This poster might be used as an in centi ve to memo 
orize as well as an attendance record. The shaded 
area is a sheet of bright construction paper mounted 
on white poster board. Silhouettes of each child could 
be cut from stiff black paper and mounted on paper 
spri ngs so they stand out from the background. As 
verses are memorized. each child may make a tiny 
black and white construction paper Bible. on whi ch 
the verse is printed , to pin beside his figure. At 
the end of the month or quarter the children should 
be a llowed to take their Bible verses home. The class 
might be asked to suggest a Bible verse that could be 
mounted above the poster. "Thy word have I hid 
in my heart that I might not sin agai nst thee" 
or "Lord, teach us to pray" are possibilities, depend · 
ing on the emphasis of the lessons for the quarter. 

Brown constr.uction paper would become a gnarled 
vine for this poster or bulletin beard. Classes could be 
represented by large green leaves on wh ich the names 
of the children and teacher would be printed. The 
same idea might be used for a single class by 
changing the words Sunday school to Bible class and 
pasting individual pictures of the students on the 
leaves. "'I am the vine. you are the branches 
apart from me you can do noth ing" (JOh n 15: 5) is the 
theme verse. 

Though an at!endance chart or poster is not a lways 
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emphasis by the poster with the vine and branches. 

SCHOOl IS 
Our time is limited ... and we a re teaching for 

God. Can we not use even the in significan t attend 
ance posler te lead the children to a closer walk 
with Him? 

considered a leachi ng aid in the same sense as other 
visual aids, each of these suggested posters could be 
used to teach a lesson or add emphasis to a series 
of lessons. The Shepherd poster would correlate with 
lessons that have "following Christ" as a theme. The 
sil houe ttes of pray ing children might be used with 
Bible stories that teach prayer, and lessons on witness
ing and personal evangelism CQuid be given added 

Remember. there is a Distri ct Instructor's Train-

[Coll/illl/cd /rO/ll pa(;r 11 ] 

Kalispell. A decorated cake and re
freshments were served by mem
bers of the Ladies Aid. 

Marsha Maltby and Christy Horn 
from the Young People's League 
were at the guest book. A musical 
program during the evening in
cluded solo numbers by Mrs. Hen
ry Zupanik and Marlene Aylsworth. 
Duet numbers were presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haag and by Mrs. 
Paul Tutvedt and Mrs. Harold Till
vedt 

A reading depicting the wedded 
years of Pastor and Mrs. Stendal 
was read by Mrs. Osca r Olson. Gifts 
presented the honored guests in
cluded a silver coffee service from 
the Ladies Aid. A si lver covered 
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ing Session in Fargo on September 25th and 26th. 
Please pray for the meetings! 

serving dish and corsage and bout
on niere were from their son s, 
Dea n, David and Paul. 

The program closed with devo
lions led by Mr. Leslie Kjos, which 
included a daily devotion written 
by Pastor Stendal during his years 
at Augsburg Semi nary in Min 
neapolis. They also received cards 
and silver from their many friends. 

'" '" • • 0) 

During June 21 - 25 the Stillwater 
congregation conducted Vacation 
Bible School, with 11 3 registered. 

FOSSTON, MINN. 

On Monday evening, July 19, 
a special business meeting was he ld 
at the Oliver Landsverk residence. 

Attending this gathering were peo
ple who have been meeting to
gether for almost two years as the 
"Free Lutheran Fellowship." After 
lengthy discussion, these people 
voted to organize as the Calvary 
Free Lutheran Church. An execu
tive committee consisting of An
drew Karevo!d, Arne Landsverk, 
A. H. Engelsgaard, Birdeen Holt, 
Gilbert Sjol, and Oliver Landsverk 
was e lec ted to handle such matters 
as incorporation. The congregation 
is also investigating the possibili · 
ties of acquiring property for a 
permanent church home, as it is 
presently meeting in the Fosston 
Elementary School. 

Calvary Free Lutheran Church 
was served during the summer 
months by Student Pastor Bob Lee. 
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CULBERTSON, MONT. 

"Now faith is the substance of 
things hoped for. the evidence of 
things not seen" (Heb. II: 1) . 

A joint worship service and fel
lowship dinner was held in the new 
Parish house of the Association of 
Free Lutherans in Culbertson, July 
11, at II o'clock. This was the first 
worship service in the newly pur
chased chapel in Culbertson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Jore, lay 
pastor and wife, were welcomed in
to the group at a short program in 
their honor at 2 p.m. The guests of 
honor were given gifts of cash and 
food, 

Otto Kaschube led in devotions 
using Psalm 117, a psalm of praise. 

tell to r'ght, Clifford llerglu, Otto 
l(oKhube and O",ille Qualley pro.'ded mUl'C 
at th e fi"t .e ..... ice in Culbert ... n. All or. 
from aro<kton, Mont. 

"tt.ndon.e at the first worship ...... i •• in 
the n.w chape l. 

Th new parsonogo·.hurch in Culberhon 
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Mrs. Henning Dahlberg welcomed 
them into our midst, using He
brews 11: I as her text. 

Mr. Clifford Berglee, Mr. Otto 
Kaschube and Mr. Orville Qualley 
presented 
numbers. 
sang a solo. 

several 
Clifford 

instrumental 
Berglee also 

Mrs. Erling Brekke presen ted a 
tribute to Rev. John Strand, presi
dent of the Association of Free 
Lutheran Congregations. A ca rd 
of appreciation for his encourage
ment and work in our midst and 
in the Association was signed by 
all present and will be sent to him. 

After taking care of a few busi
ness matters and a period of fel
lowship, lunch was served by the 
ladies. 

Mr. Jore arrived to serve us 
April 1 and was installed by Rev. 
Strand. 

We rented a house for them for 
a time, but we soon fell it wise to 
purchase a building which could be 
used for worship services and liv
ing quarters. 

We purchased a suitable build
ing and started a list for donations. 
To date this list has not been com
pleted and we have received near
ly two-thirds of the total purchase 
price. God has richly blessed us 
and we are confident that we will 
soon have the remainder. 

Our group is small but God has 
also promised that where "two or 
three are gathered in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them." 
We do not know what the future 
holds for us, but we step forward 
knowing that as long as we are 
in God's will we can have the 
"peace that passeth understand
ing." 

"Give. and it shall be given unto 
you; good measure, pressed down, 
and shaken together, and running 
over, shaH men give into your bos· 
am. For with the same measure 
that ye mete withal it shall be 
measured to you again" (Luke 6: 
38) . 

-Mrs. Orville Qualley 

BAGLEY, MINN. 

Grace Free Lutheran Church, 
which was organized in December, 

1964, has been blessed with steady 
growth ever since. Attendance has 
been increasing, and many people 
in the community have expressed 
their sympathy with the work in 
a concrete way. 

On Friday, June 25, it was de· 
cided at a special meeting to pur· 
chase the building in which they 
are meeting, the former Bagley 
Gospel Tabernacle. The present 
owner of the building has informed 
the congregation that the money 
paid will go towards purchasing an 
automobile for a missionary family 
in South America. Work has al
ready begun on putting a basement 
under the chapel which is located 
right on Main Street. 

On Sunday, May 30, members 
and fri ends of the Bagley Free Lu
theran Parish gathered in Rice Lu
theran Free Church, south of 
Bagley, for a farewell gathering 
for Pastor and Mrs. John DeBoer. 
The ladies served a delicious lunch 
at noon and Pastor DeBoer gave 
his last message during an after· 
noon service. Speaking from Gene· 
sis, he echoed the words of Je
hovah to Adam and Eve, "Where 
art thou?" The point of the mes
sage was that each person might 
ask himself where he stood in re
lationship to God, and sa lvation was 
once again proclaimed to all who 
were still lost in their sin. The 

T~. forewell gathering for Pootor and 
Mrs. DeBoer at Ri.e Churon. 

Pastor and Mrs. DeBoer are now 
living at their home near Villard, 
Minn., and are serving a newly or· 
ganized congregation in Granite 
Falls. The Bagley Parish is bei ng 
served during the summer months 
by Student Pastor Bob Lee. 

Tile L.utheran Ambassador 
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CHURCH-WORLD NEWS 
MO. SY NOD TO STUDY CHANGE 
IN NAME AND HEADQUARTERS 

Detroit, Mich. (NLC) ~Studies 

of a change in name and relocation 
of headquarters were authorized 
by the Lutheran Church-M issouri 
Synod at its 46th regular conven
tion here. 

The committee that will . be ap
pointed to study a possible new 
name was instructed to solicit sug
gestions from congregations and 
individua ls in the SyhOtr. Spec ific 
recommendations are tl[ be sub
mitted to the 1967 conyention in 
New York City. ..c 

'" d· Among the names prppose In 

overtures to the convention here 
were "The Internationa l Lutheran 
Church" and "The Lutheran 
Church," 

A change in name would not 
be new to the church body. It 
changed its name in 1947 from "T he 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Mis
souri, Ohio, and Other States" to 
"The Lutheran Chu rch-Missouri 
Synod." All prev ious changes in 
name have in one way or another 
retained the words "Missouri 
Synod." 

The advantages and disadvan
tages of a Chicago site compared 
with the present location of synodi
cal headquarters in St. Lou is will 
be reviewed by a special comm ittee. 

The Synod recently bought 81 
acres in Riverside, Ill., a Chicago 
suburb, for possible development. 
The specific purpose for making the 
purchase was not announced. 

The 2,745,OOO·member Mi ssouri 
Synod was organized 118 years ago 
under the leadership of German 
immigrants who settled in Perry 
County. Missouri. Members now 
are spread throughout the 50 states 
and Canada. 

LUTHERAN YOUTH HEAR 
ANN LANDERS 

Squaw Valley. Ca lif.-"lt s tiB 

August 24, 1965 

pays to listen to your parents," 
newspaper column ist Ann Landers 
told some 4,500 Lutheran teenagers 
attending the international conven
tion here of the Walther League. 

"Some pa rents are yellers and 
some parents are hitters, but all 
parents have this in common: they 
want their kids to do well," Miss 
Landers said. 

"They have t ravelled the same 
rocky rcad. They once were teen· 
agers. They know where the bodies 
are buried." 

Miss Landers said that teenagers 
generally don't listen to advice tha t 
is given them by the church. 

Although church membersh ip is 
rising, the influence of the church 
is declining, she said . 

Discussing some of the problems 
facing youth, Miss Landers re
minded the girls that " it's up to 
you to call the signal s and hold 
the line" when they go out with 
boys. 

She asked teenage girls to avoid 
extremes in wearing appa rel. "Don't 
dress, talk, look and act sexy. Don't 
be the teasing type. The girls who 
look and talk sexy invite passes 
from boys." 

For boys she offered the advice 
to stay away from smut: dirty 
magazi nes, pictures, books, jokes. 
" Burn off your energy- and sex 
is energy-by vigorous participa
tion in competitive sports. Clean 
the attic. Mow the lawn. Wash the 
car." 

Miss Landers said that falli ng 
in love at first sight is a myth. 
"Love is friendship that has caught 
fire. Love grows with the passing 
of months and years. Love settles 
for less than perfection. " 

She said that when young people 
ask her what to look for in a fu 
ture marriage partner, she counsels, 
"Look for the simple corny things: 
kindness, integrity, someone you 
can talk to, decency, honesty." 

NORWEGIAN SOCIETY ASSUMES 
BI.BLE DISTRIBUTION IN ISRAEL 

Oslo (LWF) -Distribution of 
Holy Scriptures in Israel, until now 
carried out by the British and For
eign Bible Society, has been taken 
over by the Norwegian Bible So
ciety. 

For a number of years while the 
British society was responsible, the 
fie ld representative in charge has 
been a Norwegian: the Rev. Magne 
Solheim, superintendent of the 
Norwegian Israel Mission in Haifa. 

A few years ago the print ing of 
full Bibles-Old and New Testa
ments-in Hebrew was begun in 
Israel, marking a precedent in the 
history of the Holy Land. Scriptures 
are distributed in that country also 
in 40 other languages. 

The Norwegian Bible Society has 
sponsored overseas distribution 
projects for the past 15 years. 
Prior to that, it di stributed Scrip
tures only in Norway. 

ALL-LUTHERAN SERVICE BOOK 
FAVOR ED BY MISSOURI SYNOD 

DetrOit, Mich. (NLC)-The Lu· 
theran Church-Missouri Synod 
went on record here in favor of 
a common hymnal and liturgy for 
North American Lutheranism. 

A resolution adopted almost 
unanimously by delegates to the 
Synod's 46th regular convention 
authorized appointment of repre
sentatives to work with other 
Lutheran bodies in a cooperative 
venture to produce a joint service 
book. The s ingle volume would in
clude a common liturgical section 
in r ite, rubr ic, and music, a core 
of hymn texts and musical settings 
and, if necessary, a variant selec· 
tion of hymns. 

Observers here predicted that 
such a common hymnal and litur
gy would be one of the most ef· 
fective of a ll possible means to 
bring about Lutheran unity in 
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America. It was estimated that the 
task of preparing and producing 
the book might take at least until 
1980, the 400th anniversary of the 
Book of Concord, one of the confes
s ional documents of the Lu theran 
Church . 

By its action, the convention 
abandoned plans for a revised edi 
tion of the Synod's own hymnal, 
which was published in 194 1. A 
common hymnal was urged in nu
merous overtures from districts and 
congregations of the Synod, but 
was opposed by its Commission on 
Worship, Litu rgics, and Hymnolo
gy. 

Two members of the commission, 
including its chairman, Dr. Wal
ter E. Buszin , a professor at Con
cordia Seminary in St. Louis, filed 
a minority report that reflected the 
viewpoint expressed in the over
tures and for med the basis for 
the resolution approved by the dele
gates. 

Dr. Buszin told reporters that the 
commission has been revising the 
Synod's hymnal for nearly 8 years 
and that a large portion of the work 
has been completed. He said that 
much of the materia l could be in
corporated into a common hymnal. 

For the past three years, he dis
closed, the commission has had in
formal consultations with the Com
mission on the Service Book and 
Hymnal, composed of representa
t ives of the American Lutheran 
Church and the Lutheran Church in 
America, on the possibility of a 
cooperative project. He said there 
was mutua l interes t in such a ven
ture but stressed that no commit
ments had been made. 

"The Service Book and Hymnal 
of the Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca" was published in 1958 by the 
eight church bodies that later en
tered the chu rch mergers that re
sulted in the ALC and LCA. The 
book is used almost universally in 
the congregations of the two bodies. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

I fee l strongly that as much as 
this country needs intellectual stim
ulation, scient ific resea rch, lonely 
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meditation, and improved economic 
condit ions, it needs another ele
ment, namely, a strong conviction 
that the Christian life is one to be 
lived in entity. It is hardly a garb 
to be put on on Su nday and taken 
off at will for the more desirable 
cloak of egotism the remaining por
tion of the week. 

It is time that we who claim to 
be Christian would live in essence 
the Christian life, so that those who 
do not even make a pretense at 
the Christ ian aim may see that 
Christianity is indeed the Way and 
not a pretensive facade. It is thor
oughly comprehensi ble to me why 
many people find it a task of great 
drudgery to drag themselves out 
of bed Sunday morning. Merely, 
this is so because they can fi nd 
and hear the same message by a 
lecturer on present-day standards 
of morali ty. It is time the churches 
begin to show to their people the 
Way out, and from this will emerge 
the solvent of basic morality prob
lems. First, preach Jesus Christ and 
then the problems of mora li ty and 
decadence will solve themselves. 
This hideous practice of mere mor
ality seems to be the main emphasis 
in the lives of so many of those who 
ca ll themselves Christ ians. Let us 
remember that it is not our good
ness, but that of Christ, that saves 
us. This and our acceptance, which 
is the new bi rth, is the Way. 

The true Christian life in Christ 
is the answer that our confused in
tellectuals of this age cannot and 
will never be able to give. There
fore, le t us evaluate our lives and 
learn that we must take leave of 
our mediocrity to either stand or 
fa ll. Luke 16: 13: "No servant can 
serve two masters; for either he 
will hate the one and love the oth
er; or else he will hold to the one, 
and despise the other. Ye cannot 
serve God and mammon." 

Miss Sharon Linder 
Warroad, Minn . 

MISSION SLIDES AVAILABLE 

Slides and scripts are ava ilable 
for use in Sunday schools, Ladies 

Aids, and Sunday evening services 
telling the story of our mission 
work in Nogales, Ariz.; and Brazil, 
South America. Ask for either set 
of slides. 

To secure these slides, please 
contact Pastor Harold Scpafer, 112 
West Milner Ave., De Kalb, Illinois 
60115. 

MR. ROY QUANRUD PASSES 

Mr. Roy Quanrud, lay pastor at 
Hampden, N. Oak., until illness 
forced his quitting last spring, 
passed away at St. Michael's Hos
pital in Grand Forks, N. Dak. , on 
Aug. 8. 

Funeral services were held on 
Aug. 12 in Hampden and North
wood, N. Oak. 

The Lutheran Ambassador ex
presses its sympathy to Mrs. Quan
rud and family. A complete obitu
ary will be printed later. 

The Lutheran Ambassador 
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